
 

How to Submit an Electronic Bid (E-Bid) 
OVERVIEW:  Bidders register into The Authority’s “Supplier Self Registration Form”.  When he/she is accepted as a 
Bidder, an email is sent to Bidder’s email address (provided while registering in Supplier Self Registration Form) with 
credentials like User Id, password and URL Link. 

When The Authority is ready to bid, Bidders are invited to bid and he/she responds by submitting his/her 
qualifications and technical proposals. 

STEPS: 

1. Vendors respond to the bids by logging into the following link: 
2. https://portal.drpa.quintelhosting.com/irj/portal 
3. Enter User Id and Password and click on Log On.   

 

  



4. “RFx and Auctions” Screen Appears.  Different Bids [Formal and Informal Bids] that a bidder is eligible for 
are displayed in the initial screen.  Response Status field shows status based on bidder and buyer activity.  
For example Bidder Statuses: No Bid Created, Submitted, Withdrawn and Buyer Status Update: Rejected, 
Accepted, Awarded.  

 

5. Click on the required Bid for which you would like to participate.  This will open the bid and details of the bid 
are displayed.  Click on “Register” Button to register for the bidding:  

 

  



6. A message appears that you are registered to the RFx.  Click on attachment file in Notes and Attachments 
tab – in this example click on the link below Description which opens the file that is attached to the bid.  
Review the attachment and close the file.  Click on “Participate” button if you want to participate in the Bid 
or click “Do not participate” Button.  In this example, we will be participating in the bid.  Click on “”Notes 
and Attachments” tab to view notes and attachment. 

 

 

7. Buyers are notified that you are participating in the bid and will await your response.  Now click on “Create 
Response” 

 

  



8. When you click “Create Response” the system takes you to the “Create RFx” Screen.  Click “Questions” 
Button on RFx Information Tab. 

 

9. Answer the questions.   Note that only certain bids may have questions that have to be answered.   To 
answer the questions, click on the Radio Button.  Then, click on “Notes and Attachments” tab to add Notes 
and/or attachments. 

 

 

  



10. Click on Add under Notes to add Bidder’s comments: 

 

11. Enter details / remarks about the request for proposal inside the yellow box.  Click on Ok button to close the 
Bidder’s Remarks screen.  

 

  



12. Click on “Add Attachments” button to attach files to the RFx. 

 

13. “Add Attachment Pop-up screen appears.  Click on “Browse” Button to select from your desktop. 

 

  



14. Windows screen opens up to copy a file from:  Select the required file and click “Open”. 

 

15. Selected File Name is copied into File field along with Path Name.  Enter a valid name in Description field 
and Click on “Ok” Button: 

 

  



16. Attached file is inserted into the Notes and Attachment tab of the RFx.  Click on “Items” tab to enter Price 
details 

 

 

17. Enter Price for the selected line item.   

 

  



18. System calculates the Total Value using Submitted Price.   Now, click on “Check” Button. 

 

19. System displays a message that the response is complete and contains no error.  Now, Click on “Submit” 
Button. 

 

  



20. System displays a message that the RFx is submitted.  Once the RFx response is submitted, the buyer will be 
notified that a response was received for the bid.  Click on “Close” Button to close the screen. 

 

21.  Bidder Response Process is complete.  Now, to log off, click on “Log Off” Button 

 

  



22. Log on Screen appears.  This can be closed. 

 

 

NOTE: 

 Use only Internet Explorer  to access the link 
 Link to access Bid Information is https://portal.drpa.quintelhosting.com/irj/portal  
 Fields with * in front of the field name are required fields.  If all of the required fields 

are not filled out, system will display errors at the top of the screen 
 For more information about Bidder Response Process, please contact: 

The Delaware River Port Authority & Port Authority Transit Corporation 

vendors@drpa.org 

856-968-2000 
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